Effects of carbon dioxide level and plant density on cowpea canopy productivity for a bioregenerative life support system.
Plant density and atmospheric carbon dioxide level were manipulated to optimize productivity of cowpea [Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp] for future use in a space-deployed Controlled Ecological Life Support System. Cowpea breeding line IT87D-941-1 was grown at plant densities of 3.6, 7.2, 10.7, or 14.3 plants m-2 in a growth chamber maintained at 400 (control) or 1200 (elevated) micromoles CO2 mol-1. Both green leaves and dried seeds were harvested as edible yield. Crop productivity was measured by edible yield rate (EYR), harvest index (HI), yield efficiency rate (YER), energy efficiency, and net photosynthesis (Pn). Increasing plant density within a canopy tended to increase EYR, but decreased HI and YER. Elevated CO2 also increased EYR, but decreased HI and YER as well. However, when the energy penalty for crop production was taken into consideration, cowpea crops grown under elevated CO2 were more productive than those grown at control CO2. Pn averaged 15 micromoles CO2 m-2 s-1 for cowpeas grown at 400 micromoles CO2 mol-1. Low Pn at the beginning and end of the cropping cycle indicated waste of high irradiance lighting during those times.